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Abstract 
Slash-and-burn practices used by farmers in prior growing periods could af-
fect soil quality, particularly topsoil properties. This study aimed to assess soil 
biophysical and chemical properties at different landscape levels within the 
watershed site. Soil samples were collected by a core method in the topsoil 
layer in slash-and-burn sites. Field analysis was on bulk density and porosity 
by the gravimetric method, while laboratory analysis was done on organic 
matter by the Loss on Ignitions Method and other macronutrients for crops 
(total nitrogen, phosphorus availability, and potassium availability) followed 
standard analytical methods. To see if there was a significant difference between 
sites, DMRT 5% was used. The results of the study showed slash-and-burn prac-
tice affects soil physical properties such that high bulk density in upstream, 
midstream, and downstream ranged from 1.55 g/cm3 to 1.71 g/cm3, 1.55 
g/cm3 to 1.80 g/cm3, and 1.38 g/cm3 to 1.79 g/cm3 respectively. Poor porosity 
in upstream, midstream, and downstream ranged from 33.91% to 40.06%, 
30.38% to 41.75%, and 30.91% to 46.65%, respectively. Organic matter con-
tent was low in the upstream, midstream, and downstream areas, ranging 
from 2.86% to 3.39%, 2.58% to 3.88%, and 2.91% to 3.88%, respectively. How-
ever, soil pH remains neutral, and nitrogen levels are low but near-optimal in 
the upstream and very low in the midstream and downstream. Phosphorus is 
extremely high upstream but very low in midstream and downstream. How-
ever, potassium remains at a low level close optimum level in the entire wa-
tershed. 
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1. Introduction 

The Raumoco watershed is located in the municipality of Lautem, in the eastern 
part of Timor-Leste, where a majority of the population are subsistence farmers. 
Slash-and-burn practices widely practiced by farmers in the Raumoco watershed 
to grow crops have been started a long time ago by their ancestors and imitated 
through generations till now. Periods of doing are when the dry season is com-
ing, usually starting from June until early November every year [1] [2] [3] [4]. 
These practices involve the opening up of new lands in forest areas. Start clean-
ing from the ground parts, followed by understory parts, then leave them under 
trees for more or less one month to be dried. Proceed with cutting down 
branches of trees by leaving the trunk to stand alone on the ground. At this 
stage, all material being cut should be left until dry. Farmers will have to burn if 
there is a sign of rain or one week before the first raindrop falls. The trunks that 
are left intentionally are reserve materials to be burned in the next coming year. 
These methods are being practiced mostly by farmers in the upstream area and 
some farmers in the midstream. However, downstream farmers are experiencing 
less forest area, so slash-and-burn is being practiced in weed sites, usually far-
mers looking for a Siam Weed (Chromolaena odorata) area to cut down, then 
leaving them to be dried before burned. Because this weed is flammable, farmers 
tend to burn it one or two days before it rains. This area seems to give high 
productivity during the first or second year of using it, then decrease afterward 
until the soil ground has eroded and no more weeds grow on it. 

Slash-and-burn practices with high frequency prior to the growing season by 
farmers caused the soil to lose its productivity. Shifting cultivation had been ob-
served to have caused soil degradation, yet it was not clear whether there was a 
direct or indirect impact. In Timor-Leste, soil loss was recorded at [6] reaching 
26 tons/ha/year, a massive number compared to the average data of soil lost in 
the world at around 10 tons/ha/year. 

Other sites by the National Government of Timor-Leste in 2009 reported that 
shifting cultivation was practiced by 60% of farmers in slope areas with a total 
area of about 912,605 hectares (61.1% of the total territory) susceptible to being 
eroded [7]. [8] has reported a summary of land cover changes in Timor-Leste 
within 10 years from 1989 to 1999. The most critical changes happened in 
Woodland. It was covered by 31% in 1989 but after 10 years had a deep reduc-
tion that reached 19% of the total area in the year of 1999. According to [9], 
based on satellite image analysis, forests lost nearly 30 percent from 1972 to 1999. 

No specific study yet in the Raumoco watershed area or even in the entire 
municipality of Lautem on soil quality under burning treatment by subsistence 
farmers, while a series of studies in other countries have been done. A compari-
son between burning and no burning areas, as reported by [10], found that bulk 
density (BD) responded to burning in peat lands after combustion. Meanwhile, 
[11] found the effects of burning with and without burning on soil nutrients. 
The study revealed that burning practices could reduce organic carbon from 
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4.69% to 1.17% and nitrogen from 1.33% to 1.08%. However, burning can in-
crease phosphorus availability, which increases from 5.3 mg/kg to 7.61 mg/kg. 
However, [12] found a contradictory result, where the organic carbon signifi-
cantly increased after burning, with a mean of 15.97 g/kg soil compared to 9.29 
g/kg soil in the unburnt plot. 

2. Materials and Methods 
2.1. Study Area 

The study was carried out in the Raumoco watershed, located in the municipali-
ty of Lautem in the eastern part of Timor-Leste, and has a total area of 13.904 ha. 
situated between latitude 8˚35'40'' and 8˚24'3''S and longitude 126˚46'10'' to 
126˚52'42''E (Figure 1). The site is dominated by slope area, with a mean slope 
of 19% and covered by soil types inceptisol and vertisol. The agro-climate zone is 
categorized as climate C (5 to 6 wet months) based on the Oldeman classifica-
tion, with the rainfall ranging from 1500 to 2000 mm/year. 
 

 

Figure 1. Location of study area (Raumoco Watershed). 
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2.2. Field Study 

Soil samples were collected in slash-and-burn practices areas in the upstream, 
midstream, and downstream zones. Villages were then identified within each 
zone. The number of sites in the upstream area was 36 samples from twelve sites 
within three village zones (Kotamuto, Lakawa, and Luro); in the midstream area 
it was 24 samples from twelve sites within two village zones (Afabubo and Maina 
II); and in the downstream area it was 24 samples from twelve sites within two 
village zones (Daudere and Serelau). Soil samples were collected by the core 
method. Each site had three sampling points that were 100 to 150 m apart. 

The total number of sampling points for bio-physical analyses was 84. From 
these, 21 were selected for analysis of their chemical properties. Field measure-
ments were taken of soil bio-physical properties, namely soil bulk density, soil 
porosity, and soil organic matter. Undisturbed soil samples were collected by 
using stainless steel core rings. The core rings were placed inside a ring holder 
and then inserted into the soil surface by hammering the ring holder with an 
impact-absorbing hammer [13]. The sample is then removed from the soil, and 
the excessive soil is cut with a sharp knife before weighing to record the wet 
weight. After weighting, samples are segregated into plastic bags with proper la-
bels from the field (site name, sample number, and GPS point) and then trans-
ferred to the soil laboratory. 

2.3. Laboratory Tests 

Soil bulk density and soil porosity were measured by the gravimetric method, 
while soil organic matter was measured by the loss on ignition method in the 
soil laboratory of the National University of Timor Lorosae, Faculty of Agricul-
ture, Timor-Leste. In addition, soil chemical properties for soil fertility status 
were hand-sieved through a 2-mm screen to remove roots and other remains of 
vegetation from the soil. The soil was then packed into plastic and transported to 
the Soil Laboratory of Udayana University in Bali, Indonesia for nitrogen, phos-
phorus, and potassium analysis. Total nitrogen was determined by N Kjeldhall, 
while phosphorus and potassium were determined by the Bray-1 method. 

2.4. Data Analysis 

Complete Random Design (CRD) was used to figure out soil quality within the 
watershed, while The Duncan’s Multiple Range Test (DMRT) at 5% was used to 
detect differences between the means of soil variables at the landscape level. 

3. Results 
3.1. Biophysical Properties of Soils 

Biophysical data is composed of bulk density, soil porosity, and soil organic 
matter. In the upstream bulk density, porosity, and organic matter differ statis-
tically (DMRT 5%) between sites; soil bulk density in Lakawa is significantly 
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higher than bulk density in Kotamuto, but bulk density in Luro does not differ 
statistically (Figure 2). Overall, bulk density is classified as high while soil po-
rosity is low (Figure 3). As shown in Figure 4, soil organic matter is significant-
ly highest in Kotamuto and lowest in Lakawa, while organic matter content in 
Luro is neither high nor low (falling in adjacent points). 

Bulk density, soil porosity, and organic matter are not significantly different 
between sites in midstream. Bulk density ranged from 1.51 to 1.80 (Figure 5), 
Soil porosity ranged from 30.38 to 41.75 (Figure 6), and organic matter ranged 
from 2.42% to 3.88% (Figure 7). 

Biophysical properties downstream have significant differences between sites 
(DMRT 5%). Sr_2 has the highest bulk density and Dr_4 has the lowest, while 
Sr_4 and Dr_1 have the same bulk density as Dr_4 (Figure 8). Soil porosity is 
significantly higher in Dr_4 and lowers in Sr_2 (Figure 9), but soil organic mat-
ter downstream is not significantly different (Figure 10). Sr_4 is the highest and 
Sr_2 is the lowest. Upstream is the highest and midstream and downstream are 
the lowest. 
 

 

Figure 2. Comparison of soil bulk density in upstream. The same letters bars are not sig-
nificantly different (DMRT 5%). 
 

 

Figure 3. Comparison of soil porosity in upstream. The same letters bars are not signifi-
cantly different (DMRT 5%). 
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Figure 4. Comparison of soil organic matter in upstream. The same letters bars are not 
significantly different (DMRT 5%). 
 

 

Figure 5. Comparison of soil bulk density in midstream. 
 

 

Figure 6. Comparison of soil porosity in midstream. 
 

 

Figure 7. Comparison of soil organic matter in midstream. 
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Figure 8. Comparison of soil bulk density in downstream. The same letters bars are not 
significantly different (DMRT 5%). 
 

 

Figure 9. Comparison of soil porosity in downstream. 
 

 

Figure 10. Comparison of soil organic matter in downstream. 

3.2. Chemical Properties of Soils 

The result of the analysis shows that soil chemical properties such as pH, nitro-
gen, phosphorous, and potassium are significantly different from one another. 
Upstream, midstream, and downstream soil pH is generally alkaline. Soil pH is 
uniform in Kotamuto, Lakawa, and Luro but different from pH in midstream 
and downstream, which tend to be more alkaline (Figure 11). The presence of 
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nitrogen in the soil after slash-and-burn indicated a significantly different situa-
tion. In upstream, the highest nitrogen is found at the site of Luro and the lowest 
at the site of Kotamuto. Nitrogen in midstream and downstream was the lowest 
compared to nitrogen in upstream (Figure 12). Phosphorus availability is sig-
nificantly different between sites, extremely highest in the site of Lakawa, fol-
lowed by the site of Kotamuto and lowest in Luro (upstream), but the rest of the 
sites are neither high nor low (Figure 13), while the level of potassium is signif-
icantly different from each site (Figure 14). 
 

 

Figure 11. Comparison of soil pH. The same letters bars are not significantly different 
(DMRT 5%). 
 

 

Figure 12. Comparison of soil N total. The same letters bars are not significantly different 
(DMRT 5%). 
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Figure 13. Comparison of soil P average. The same letters bars are not significantly dif-
ferent (DMRT 5%). 
 

 

Figure 14. Comparison of soil K average. The same letters bars are not significantly dif-
ferent (DMRT 5%). 

4. Discussions 
4.1. Biophysical Properties of Soils 

The soil biophysical properties in the entire watershed (i.e., upstream, mid-
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stream, and downstream) are shown in Figures 1-10 respectively. In the up-
stream, soil organic matter in Lakawa is significantly lower than the organic 
matter in Kotamuto, yet organic matter in Luro is recorded at an adjacent point 
in both Kotamuto and Lakawa (DMRT 5%). Organic matter in Kotamuto is 
higher due to less compaction of soil and has greater pores than in Lakawa. The 
organic matter present is determined by good air movement in the soil through 
sufficient pores that allow microorganisms to decompose more organic matter, 
which leads the soil away from its compacted status. Burning practices can heat 
the ground, elevating the temperature from 200˚C to 300˚C, which decreases 
organic matter. In addition, if the heating is increased to 500˚C, organic matter 
is completely destroyed [14]. 

Bulk density and soil porosity have a contrasting relationship, with both hav-
ing a DMRT 5% significant difference. High bulk density and low porosity were 
found in site Luro, while low bulk density and high porosity were found in site 
Kotamuto. However, bulk density is high, as is soil porosity in the entire up-
stream. 

Overall, soil physical properties upstream are at a critical level for agriculture 
requirements. Slash-and-burn results in high bulk density and less porosity, 
which makes the soil susceptible to increased run-off due to less infiltration 
during rainfall. The soil becomes less productive as well as the leaching process. 
High bulk density indicates the status of the soil is heavy, which is harmful to 
growing crops because roots cannot be well developed and it is difficult to ab-
sorb nutrients for growth and development processes. [15] observed that natural 
soil aeration can support crop O2 demand and maintain aerobic and anaerobic 
metabolisms of soil organisms. 

As per site comparison, all physical properties are significantly different in the 
upstream with the same treatment (“slash-and-burn”). This indicates that the 
intensity of burning and material on the ground (vegetation) used to burn up 
could be of different types. When the material to be burned is woody, but the 
ground cover is only shrubs, high-intensity burning must be used. Otherwise, 
low-intensity burning should be used. The assessment results showed that 
slash-and-burn sites held by a family group with a size of fewer than 2 hectares 
were mostly used for farming until ten years ago. Woody materials were used for 
building materials and fencing, while grass and shrubs burned on the land sur-
face to generate ashes. In addition, soil physical properties were altered mod-
erately (water repellency, porosity) to severely (water infiltration) by pile burn-
ing. As a consequence, some localized erosion may be expected in the first few 
years after burning before surface litter or plant cover returns [17]. 

Soil biophysical properties were not significantly different at DMRT by 5% on 
site comparison in the midstream. Soil organic matter, bulk density, and soil 
porosity do not have significant differences among sites. The mean of organic 
matter was low, as indicated by the fact that the higher point was only 3.88 
found in Afabubo 1. At the same time, the lower point decreased to 2.42, which 
was found on the site of Maina II-2. These phenomena respectively occurred 
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through variables of bulk density and soil porosity in the whole midstream area 
of the watershed. No significant differences for all physical properties, probably 
due to the homogeneity of soil characteristics in a given area and similar ground 
cover being burned. Due to continuous slash-and-burn practices being practiced 
for a long time in the past, now there are no significant woods to be burned or 
even open new land to grow crops. Overall, the midstream seems to be in similar 
statuary to very few trees. That leads to catastrophic microclimate status and 
tends to be homogeny or dominated area, which brings it to be critical for agri-
cultural purposes. The erodibility of soil is determined by a number of factors, 
one of which is fire, but soil properties are also determined; slopes, ground cover 
types, and burn methods must all be considered and interconnected [18]. 

Soil organic matter has no significant differences among sites under slash- 
and-burn practices upstream. Yet in site Serelau-4, a higher mean value of 3.88 
and lower in site Serelau-1, with a mean value of 2.91. [19] stated that soil or-
ganic carbon from burned sites decreased by 8% when compared to undisturbed 
sites, and nitrogen loss ranged from 5% to 11%. Soil organic matter status after 
burning may differ from one site to the next due to the different biomass pro-
duced at each site. [20] reported that soil organic matter status declined over 
time after burning biomass on the land surface. 

Bulk density and soil porosity have significant differences at DMRT 5%. Site 
Dr. 4 is significantly lower in bulk density than Site Dr. 1, while the rate is not 
statistically different in Sr.4 and Dr.1. Despite that, in the rest of the sites, there 
is no significant difference, but overall bulk density in the downstream is high. 
Soil porosity, on the other hand, showed the contrast way, low porosity as a 
function of high bulk density, and it led to the soil being compact with less infil-
tration, poor microorganisms, and very little organic matter. In 2005, the World 
Meteorological organization recognized that the decrease in basal (the total 
cross-sectional area of all stems in a stand measured at breast height) cover due 
to fire (head fires) exposed the soil more to the natural elements and therefore to 
higher soil temperatures and soil compaction, in turn leading to lower soil water 
content and a decline in soil ability to infiltrate. 

4.2. Chemical Properties of Soils 

Besides the physical and biological properties of soil, its chemical properties also 
have an important role in agricultural practices. The quality of soil would be de-
termined by the existence of such properties in the soil at an optimum rate for 
growing crops for food production purposes as well as for the lifecycle of micro-
organisms in the soil. A lack of such nutrients in the soil could be an indicator of 
decreased soil productivity. 

The pH values were at normal levels, ranging from 6.72 to 7.01 either up-
stream, midstream, or downstream. DMRT at 5% revealed that there were sig-
nificant differences by the site. The pH is normal but slightly significantly higher 
in Daudere & Serelau with a pH of 7.01, which is not statistically different from 
the pH in Afabubo & Maia II, while pH in Luro is 6.72, significantly lower in the 
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entire watershed. The pH in Luro is not significantly different from the pH in 
Lakawa and Kotamuto. A slight increase in pH under slash-and-burn practices is 
probably due to different intensities of burning in different sites. These findings 
are in accordance with the results found by [21] that ash deposited would in-
crease soil pH. There was no significant difference under slash-and-burn prac-
tices in farming sites, which was in line with the findings of [22] that 
slash-and-burning has effects on soil pH and organic matter. Soil organic matter 
declines and soil tends to become alkaline from intensive slash and burn prac-
tices. 

The soil pH fell within the optimum range in the whole watershed area under 
slash-and-burn farming sites. Therefore, pH is not an issue of concern. Several 
studies in other countries have found that slash-and-burn agriculture can cause 
soil to become more alkaline. [23] have observed that the small particle size of 
wood ash might have contributed to the more rapid change in soil pH. The 
normal range of pH in the Raumoco watershed indicates that soil is suitable to 
grow any crop for agricultural purposes if other factors like nutrient retention 
are kept at a standard level even though the pH level could be changed if the rate 
of burning is continuously practiced in the farming sites due to leaching effects 
from erosion and runoff. 

In the slash-and-burn area, total nitrogen was recorded, yet results of DMRT 
at 5% show total nitrogen in Luro is significantly different from the total nitro-
gen in other sites. Total nitrogen in Luro is categorized as a medium level for 
crop production. The presence of nitrogen in the soil has a strong relationship 
with soil organic matter. Total nitrogen in Afabubo & Maina II is at a low level 
and has no different significance than total nitrogen in Daudere & Serelau but is 
significantly different from total nitrogen in other sites, namely Lakawa and Ko-
tamuto. Burning practices lead the soil to become low in organic matter. Poor 
microorganisms in the soil are exacerbated by low soil moisture as an effect of 
overheating. Microorganisms in the soil have a function in decomposing and 
modifying litter into organic matter in the soil. If soil moisture is low, total ni-
trogen will decrease and it will not be absorbed by crops or for any agricultural 
purposes. On the other hand, less moisture is harmful to microorganisms’ ability 
to reproduce. [24] stated that burning practices result in microbial oxidation of 
organic compounds and severely reduce soil organic matter and increase the 
negative impact on the soil. 

A low percentage of nitrogen in the soil is related to leaching processes and 
runoff. When the ground cover is absent, it could be susceptible to leaching 
down by rain and removing nutrients and other organic matter. [25] stated that 
nitrogen may be lost during water erosion as dissolved N in runoff and N bound 
to eroded sediments. 

Phosphorus availability in burn-and-slash farming sites shows a significant 
difference among sites. Phosphorus availability in Lakawa was significantly dif-
ferent from that in Afabubo & Maina II and Daudere & Serelau and was catego-
rized as an extremely very high level. A similar finding was found in Kotamuto 
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in terms of phosphorus availability. The phosphorous availability in Afabubo & 
Maina II and Daudere & Serelau was found at a very low level. Phosphorous 
availability in Luro is categorized as very high but not statistically different from 
the phosphorus availability in both Afabubo & Maina II and Daudere & Serelau. 
The high availability of phosphorus in the soil is attributed to soil samples mixed 
with ash from a burned area. According to [26], the soil under burned practices 
will have direct effects on the availability of phosphorus and calcium in the short 
term. 

Phosphorus availability is linked directly to soil pH. If the soil pH remains in 
the neutral range, the phosphorus would be available and easily absorbed by the 
crop roots. When the soil pH is alkaline, phosphate ions tend to react with cal-
cium (Ca) and magnesium (Mg), while when the soil pH is acidic, phosphate 
ions tend to react with aluminum (Al) and iron (Fe), which makes them un-
available for crops. Another factor affecting phosphorus availability could be the 
liming effects of ash from materials burned on the ground [27]. 

Potassium availability in an entire watershed is significantly different from 
one to another (Figure 13). It was found significantly higher in site Afabubo & 
Maina II and categorized in the optimum rate of availability for crop production. 
Even the potassium availability in Daudere & Serelau, Kotamuto, and Lakawa 
was categorized as low level, it was found to have no significant difference at 5% 
DMRT with the potassium availability in Afabubo & Maina II. However, potas-
sium availability in Luro was categorized as low compared to sites. 

The optimum rate of potassium is mostly in the entire watershed except in 
Luro, due to the effect of burning. In some studies, it was observed that potas-
sium could be eroded caused by runoff and also declined due to burned practices 
[28]. However, potassium availability is indirectly affected by burning practices. 
It leads soil to be susceptible to erosion and leaching. Erosion causes potassium 
availability to decrease or at a poor level afterward. A study conducted by [29] 
revealed that burning or removing vegetation from the soil surface strongly in-
creases sediment yield and soil loss. 

Because K is bound to clays and organic materials, and adsorbed K is mostly 
associated with fine soil particles, it can be eroded with particulate material in 
runoff water and by strong winds. It can also be lost when crop residues are 
burned in the open. 

5. Conclusions 

The practice of slash-and-burn in land preparation prior to farming has signifi-
cantly contributed to the depletion of soil nutrients. In terms of soil biophysical 
properties, the soil becomes low in moisture content, very compacted, and less 
porous. The practice also removed the vegetation on the ground, which made 
the soil prone to a high rate of evaporation, increased soil moisture losses, and 
allowed for massive and continuous soil erosion. It also eliminated soil micro-
organisms that have an important role in decomposing organic matter. With 
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continuous slash-and-burn practice, the balance in the ecosystem is affected. 
The study would like to recommend that the farmers adopt conservation 

agriculture (CA) with the principle of no-burning, minimum/zero tillage, and 
growing soil cover crops and Slope Agricultural Land Technology (SALT) to re-
store soil quality and maintain the soil ecosystem to increase crop production. 

The study also recognized the limitation of the study in finding the relation-
ship between recent soil quality and agricultural crop production in the Raumo-
co watershed. Therefore, further study is needed to look at the relationship be-
tween soil quality and agricultural crop production to compare slash-and-burn 
farming practices with proposed best agricultural practices within the watershed 
of Raumoco. 
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